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Plain Color

ENGLISH WIDE CARPETS
In Unusual Widths Up to 15 Feet

One of the moit important element» in the furnishing of a room is ihe Floor Covering.
which supplies the foundation for the entire decorative scheme.

Recognizing this fact, prominent decorators frequently adopt for the more pretentious
room» our English Wide Carpets, exclusively sold by us in this country. Their thick, velvety
pile and broad expanse of beautiful color invariably set off figured draperies, furniture coverings
and tapestries to the best advantage.

Being woven as wide as 15 feet, these Carpets often provide a Floor Covering without
seams.producing an effect of great distinction. The five weaves, Baroda, Saxine, Angora,
Saxonia and Velvet, are shown in a wide range of rich Plain Colors.

We also carry in stock a large assortment of

PLAIN COLOR DOMESTIC CARPETS
In Almost 200 Different Colorings

including the best qualities of American Wilton, Axminster. Velvet and Ingrain Carpets, in
regular widths.27 in., 36 in., 54 in..at all prices; also our splendid "Glendale" Chenille
Carpets, in 30 beautiful Plain Colors, in unusual widths.9 ft., 12 ft., 15 ft., 20 ft. The latter
is also made to order in any width seamless up to 30 feet, any length, and any solid color
desired.

Hight-Grade Domestic Rugs
All the standard weaves, in small, medium and large sizes, in a profusion of attractive

patterns and Plain Colors. Many moderately priced Rugs.

I 508 H Street N. W. StP9°25
DRIVE AGAINST BULGARIANS

MENACES CENTRAL POWERS

Prof. Pupin Outlines Four Results of Offen¬
sive by Entente Forces in Xear East as

Armies Push Through Enemy Lines.

New YnrK. Sept. ¦¡K.-Kour main re¬

sult» irom the great offensive against
Brisaría and Anatri· were predicted
today by Prof. U. I. Pupin. of Colum¬
bia University. Serbian consul-general
end a recognized authority on Balkan
;«.lilical conditions and probabilities.
They are:

1. Itcrnecine devastation .tnd strife
irrTTlaaaf, into anarch.' within Bulgaria
«hk'h. he believes should *be left for
¦ v.hüe "tn stew in its own juice."

_· ilreat expansion of Serbia as a
ii.-itionitl union, to include the lerri-
ler7 ¦" which dwell several million.»
of Serbian paoples virtually held in
laudai bondage by German-Austria.

rii--:r.t-'»rHtion and collapse of
whit is known as the Austrian Em¬
pire

4. A flanking drive In the Black
Sea. thereby cutting off .ind compel¬
an.· «arrender nf G uopi« «¡th
ulte» defeat of Ih« ? -Bulgal ian-
liernian armle» in Asia Minor.

Bla ? lelorie» Mir»! Year.
The war will be won next ye.ir bv

sweeping victoria»» of the allies. Prof
l'uri:, says. Tt will all be over before
a second i'hristmas come», and peace
will be dictated In Berlin he believe».
Prof. Pupin has great faith In Field

Marshal Mishitch, the Serbian com¬
mander who repulsed the Austrians
in November four years ago, and who
he say» now is commanding a well-^
equipped and season««d army of W.oa)«V
Serbian». The»*, troops are not ex¬
celled as mountain fighters, accord¬
ing to Prof. Pupin, and he Is conn-
dent that they know every Inch of
the terrain over which they are ad¬
vancing into the heart of the Bul¬
garian forces. He intimated that In
addition to the known Italian ad¬
vance on the left ageinat the Austrians
there has been a greater forward
movement by British and Greeks on
the right.
Then »aid Prof. Pupin:
.The effect on the morale of the

Germans will be valuable. Two
months ago they were roaring lion».
Now they are mere rabbits.
"By pushing further the wedge al¬

ready driven through by the Serbian
army the allies will command the
Berlin to Bagdad railroad and therebyseal the fate of Turkey.

"This new offensive will accomplish
the collapse of the entire German
«.HUM in Southeastern Europe, and
the deliverance of unoo.ono Serbs In
Austria. Bosnia. Herzegovina. Croatia,
."nrinthia. Montenegro. Serbia and
elsewhere.

-¦Praul»! mt Balkaaaas."
"The Bulgarian» have boastedthat they ar- the "Prussians of theBalkans." Before lorn; they willbe wishing that the other peoplesat the earth would forget they ever»aid it.
"Bulgarian» are more heinousthan Turks. Bulgarians are bar¬

barous, treacherous "And »o deprav¬
ed that word» fall me. I cannot
adequately describe them.
"There arc eleven political par¬ties in Bulgaria and there are per¬

sonal feud» between tha; rival
leaders.

"It would be a false political
move for the allies to help or
throw in with any of those eleven
parties. But there Is great dan¬
ger of that happening. Let then
.tew In their own juice. Let them
fight It out among themselves. An¬
archy will reign In Bulgaria, but
that ultimately will be for the ben¬
efit of the rest of Europe.
"Those that talk about a union

of Balkan states do not under¬
stand. There cannot be a union
between Serbia and Bulgaria any(more than between France and
Prussia.

"The Austrian empire »is doomed.
It will fall apart. It has been held
together only by the masses ig-
norantly bowing to the divine right
of the house of Hapeburg to rulo
as despot». As the enlightened
world no longer believes in such
'divine riuef there is nothing left
but a mere skeleton.

Oaatlaak Autrlai Army.
"The splendid advance achieved byMarshal Mishitch and his Serbian

army means that the Austnan-Gei-
ir.cn army opposed to the Italian»
on Marshal Mishitch» left will be
outflanked. The Hun» there will
ha»· to give battle at a disadvan¬
tage or retreat.

I do not »peak of Austrian» be¬
cause there arm no »uch people.not
in rhe tenne ili which the word la¦Mt

.Tb· pafople of Austria are man/

-

and varied.Magyars. Poles. Hunga¬
rians. RunianiHn>\ Berto« JuSO-Stav»,
Ruraelians. Czerho-Slavs. Italic
etc., besides some millions of Ger¬
mans.
'The German ambition to beconr»

the iron, coal and copper mas te
of Europe will not be realized.

This offensiv» against Bulgaria un¬

doubtedly is the beginning of the,
end.

l'urinata tillen ?erm y.
"Th*· only danger that may mise as

far a.s I can sec will be a concerted
pacifist-^ ..'iali-Pt movement in the:
alUed countries to*ard a premature
peace.
"There is one saving· thought.I be¬

lieve the 3.000,»i00 American soWlers
:ii..t will be in Europe by spring, and
? ho realize intelligently that they
have gone there to tight for a prin-i
ciple. will have a large say as to
wh*>n and where peace shall be made
and what the terms shall be.
"Recently when saying good-by to,

.«ome American soldiers, ordered
abroad. ? said:
" "You are going to France, I be-

leve.' hut they replied with insis¬
tence; 'No, sir, we are going to Ber¬
lin.*

"1* is on that .«pirtt. so general in
the American army, that I base my
belief of a peace whose terms will be
dictated in the capital of the defeated
German empire. Vienna will have
very little vole« in the matter, except]to accept tbe terms of the victorious
allies."

SURGICAL DRESSING
CLASSES TO START

Several classes in surgical dre.«slng
are being organized by the Red
Cross. The classe· are planned with
a view of teaching those who know
nothing of the work as well as giving
more advancei work to those who
have completed the first cour««.
A "Pupils Course'* in surgical dres¬

sings will begin on Monday, October
7, at 10:00 o'clock, for those who have

had no pai.vious Instruction in tho
making of surgical dressings. CJB0WÉ
on Mondays, ?V<:d^ea¦dayr·, and Fri¬
days.
An "Inspectors Coure«** in surgical

dressings will begin on Tuesday,
October 9. at 10:00 o'clock, for those
who hold certificates of previous in¬
struction tn the making of surgical
dressings. Classes on Tuesdays,
Thursday.«, and Saturdays.
Classes will be held in the rooms of

the Teaching Center, 1413 Q etreet
northwest.
It Is requested that all desirous of

taking course of instruction register
without delay.
No fee will b* charged, but pupils

tv ill be required to furnish their own
veils and aprons.

POSTERS RESTRICTED
AROUND POSTOFFICES
Feeling that the privilege of dis

playing posters and handbills by dif¬
ferent agencies was leading to the
misuse of the bulletin boards in the
postoffices throughout the country,
instructions have been issued by J.
C. Koons. First Assistant Postmas¬
ter General, ta the effect that on.y
those publications emanating from
the executive departments shall be
displayed in the postoffices.
The order sent to officials yester-

day says in part: "Hereafter the
posting of notices, bulletins, and pia-
cards designed to disseminate infor¬
mation regarding the war program
and intended to further and facilitate
the activity of the government in
the* successful prosecution and ter-.
mination of the war will be restrict¬
ed to such publications and notices
as emanate from any of the execu-
tive departments or independent bu
reaus of the government."

NEW FOREIGN TRADE RECORD.

Imports in August $273.000.000,
Exports $529.000,000.

Surpassing; -11 previous record» In
the history of American foreign trade,
.\URu*t imports amounted to 127*1.-
000.000, while the exports totalled
J520.0O0.0CO.
During the eight months ended with

August, import» were $2,060.000.000.a
slight increase over the correspond¬
ing period in 1917. The export», how¬
ever, showed a decrease of 1138,000,000.
Importa of gold were lees during

August than in «ny month for over
fifteen years. Kxports of »liver broke
«ill record» for the month, being over
?23.1*01.000.
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CONGRESSMAN
TELLS OF WAR

Representative Reavis Gives
Community Center Impres¬
sions of Visit to Front.

'· Keep your bull-dog out of my
biick yard' I» the ultimatum we can
¡uve the Hun,'' »aid Representa, ive
c. F. Heavig, of Nebraska, who re¬
turned lees than a month ago from
the European battle front, at the
flrat of the fall and winter serie»
of lecture» of the Wilson Comma·
nlty Center laet night. "One can
not tell hi» neighbor that he must
hav« a colli« dog or a hull-dog. but
he can tell him that he must keep
hi» dog on his own »Ide of the fence,''
he declared.
"The German »y»tem la a »ystem

where the good of the Individual io
subservient to the advantage of tho
government. Our soldier» realize
thi» thoroughly." declared Mr. neavia.
Gen. Perilling 1» seeing to It that

our men understand the principle» of
war- This mean» they know »nd
prise the ideal of liberty."

Aarrlcaa Strategy.
Mr. Reavis believe« that when

America has 2,000,000 men over there
Germany will have to wlthdiaw her
force» from other part» of her Una
in order to »trengthen the section
facing the American», and in this
way an opening at a weak point
can be made which will eventually
mean the banks of the Rhine and
ultimately Berlin.
In presiding at the meeting. B. C.

Snyder. president of the Wilson Nor¬
mal Community Center, urged that
¡thoae who were living In that district
take advantage of the opiaoiti.nitles
offered by their nelghborltooji ..enter.
Each night the library, with it» 10,-

000 books, ia open to any who rai-f»
to enjoy Ita privilege». In addition
ia Variety ot helpful course» .»re being
formed for Ihe winter month».
A community buying cours·, will be

¡a special feature. Problems tt the
housewife In purchasing her »uppHe»
in »mall quantities will be discMssed.
It 1» hoped that a community huying'service can ultimately be formel and
purchase» for several fam'lloi planned
|«o that advantage can bo tak«n cf
wholesale price».
A delegation of twenty members

from Congre·» were present »t the
meeting last night to hesr the Im¬
pression» that the war trip had made
upon their colleague.
Claaeee In key punching», a new

fystem of caring for statistical ie-
port», are held every >vcnjr.«j In the
week except Saturday. Young women
between the ages of 18 and 25 are
eligible. It ha» been found that this
course can be mattered In ten lea-
eon». There are nt pre»ent »evctal
opening» in tin» clas».
Work in public »peiklrg. art ex¬

pression, rhythmic dancln.-, »«wine.
«booking and commercial branches w-ll
also be offered.

Funeral Services for
Dr. Oliver H. Briggs

Funeral services for Dr. Oliver
II. Uriiigs, superintendent of sup¬plie» of the Treasury Department,
who died at his residence. 623 ''
street northeast. Wednesday, will
be held from I«e«*'s Chapel this af-
ternoon.

Dr. Kriggs had been HI for a
year. Forty years ago he entered
the Postofflre Department, end be¬
came a bureau chief. He i» stir-
vived by hia wife and a son. Jame»
Bilggs.

Marshall to Dedicate
New York Liberty Altar

Vice President Marshall will deliver
tlie address at the dedication of the
»Vitar of Liberty at New York, Sat-
'irday, instead of Secretary I-aosinp
and Chief Justice White as previously
announced. Neither Secretary ??p-
¡*inK nor Chief Justice White, will par¬
ticipate.

FIFTY NEW POLICEMEN.
More Limited Service Soldiers De¬

tailed to Capital.
fifty men. all limited military

service men from Camp Humphreys.
Va-, were brought to Washington yes¬
terday to serve on the police Htfeo.
These men. selected by Maj. Ray¬
mond VV. Pullman, superintendent of
police, will till pome of the present
vacancies on the force and take th·-
places of the other soldier-policemen
who vent back to ramp after bein*
detaileil to police duty in this city.
MaJ. Pullman made »sure that none of
the fifty new men had any symptoms
of Spanish influenza. ?

BALMY BENNY A GAS THAT HITS
HOME. By AHERN

Daughter of the
Nation Now War

Mother of America

MRS. J. J. STARROW,
Mr». James J St:nrow, prominent

Bo.«ton «Maaa.) clubwoman, one of
.the organisera of the Daughters of
the Nation, composed of women rel-
ativea of American aoldiera and sail-
ore, la now national vice president
of the War Mothers of America,
with which organisation the Daugh¬
ters of the Nation combined at the
recent Evansville convention of
American women who have given
Ihelr boys to the country's »ervice.

Charles Pursel Back
From France and Asks

For His Sister Here
Charles W. Fun-v.pl, of Washlng-

ton Courthouse, l< at Waller Reed
Hospital and wants to see his sis-
ier, Miss Laura Purse], doing Red
Cross work somewhere In the city
of Washington.
Pursel arrived fn Washington

late last night with wounded men

from overseas. At the l'nion Sta-
lion he told a representative of
The Washington Herald that his
sister had recently «come to Wash¬
ington to do war work, but that
lie did not know her address, and
asked that an effort be made to

put her in touch with him.

SENATORS DELAY
SUFFRAGE ACTION

UNTIL SATURDAY
TONTI S LEI» KKOM PAGE ONE.

tory, but the vote will be so close
that the suffrage Senators .annot per¬
mit the final vote to be taken until
their full strength ia present in, the
Senate and ready to vote.
leader» in charge of the propos¬

ed» amwidinent claim tonicht that
It will pass the Senate with one or
two votes to spare, and base their
? laim s on poll« and pledges.
The anti-suffrage forcee, both In

and out of the Senate, declare they
have a flawless list of thirty-three
Senator·*·, enough to block the pas¬
sage of the amendment, who will
hold out to the last against any

¡ pressure that may be brought to
bear, and point to the entire ab-
sence of filibuster or tactics of de-
lay on their part as proof of their
confidence in their strength. Sena-
tor Wa.lsworth, of New Tork« an
active campaigner against the
amendment, challenged tin· suf¬
frage leaders to bring the measure

to an early vote, and «hided them
because they would not permit a
vote yesterday.

. .nB.iniinu Real >· "

There is a real menace to Ihe .adop¬
tion of the resolution at this session

iof Congress. It is part of the strategy
of those who oppose It as now drawn
to have It amended before adoption
by the Senate. Thla would return the
nn asure to the House for concur-
nenoe in the Senate amendment and
it would be well-nigh Impossible to

get together a sufficient number of
member· of the Hou.se to constitute
the required two-thirds majority.
Senator Jones, of New Mexico, chair¬
man of the Woman Suffrage commit¬
tee and In charge of the bill, pointed
out this danger yesterday and beg¬
ged the Senate to vote down all
amendments and confine the issue to
the adoption or defeat of the amend¬
ment as it passed the House.
Two amendments are pending

and a third Is to be offered before
a final vote is taken. One li by
Senator John Sharp Williams, of
Mississippi, whl;ch would make the
amendment apply only to white
citizens. The second is by Senator
Frelinghuysen. of New Jersey, and
would not extend the franchise to
an alien woman who becomes a

citizen solely through her mainai«

to a citizen.
Debate in the Senate yesterday

turned largely upon the subject of
extending the suffrage to the col¬
ored women of the South, especial¬
ly in States where the negro popu¬
lation outnumbers the white. Sen¬
ators Williams and Vardaman, of
Mississippi, and Hardwick, of
Georcia, protested against the
amendment on this score, and Sen¬
ator Hardwick predicted a revival
of the race question.

Antis Disappoirited
Over New Delay.
Ant i-suffragists who attended yes¬

terday's debaie in the Senate ex¬

pressed general disappointment that
the vote was postponed, especially
those who came from long distances
.for the third time.

Mrs. Jamej W. Wadsworth, presi¬
dent of the National Anti-Suffrage
Association, said:
"The tactics of the enffragists have

strengthened the opposition in the
Senate, not only in actual votes,
but in flghtinng spirit."
Miss Kliza D. Armstrong, the vet

eran president of the Pittsburgh an*i-
suffracists, who learned to roll ban¬
dages in the civil war, and who
started the ur.ti-suffrage school for
nurses in Pittsburgh a year before
America entered the war, said:
"I came down here to tell the

Senators that women with war ex-

perience r>o not want to see this coun-
try Russianized or Finlanded. I was

able to do that, but I am sorry I
must go back home tonight without
seeing this resolution defeated.'*
Mrs. John Balch, acting president

of the Massachusetts antis, was

authorized to d«?ny the report circu-
iated In certain newspapers recently
to the effect that Senator T^odge was

willing to vote for the amendment as
Ir party measure. Mrs. Balch says the
I report is an "insult to Senator
--.Lodge,*'

PALMER FIRST
WITNESS TODAY
Probe Into Purchase of
Washington Times Post¬

poned Yesterday.
___. .

The Investigation of tbe purchase
of the Washington Times by Arthur

Brisbane with money -borrowed from
brewers will start this morning.
The first meeting of the Senate Ju¬

diciary Subcommittee appointed to

conduct tbe Investigation had been
set for 11 o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing, but at the request of Senator
King, of Utah, was postponed until
10:30 this morning.
Senator King asked that the com¬

mittee meeting be postponed In or¬
der that he end Senator Wolco't.
of Delaware, who Is also a member
of the subcommittee, might attend
a meeting of the Senate Privilege»
and Elections Committee, which had
been called trsr yeeterday.
A. Mitchell Palmer. Allen Property

Custodian, wl'l be the flrst witness
before the Senate committee.

r,xpeet Wide I'rohr

The full scope of the investigation
Is still to be determined. It may
stop with the examination of th*
circumstances of Mr. Brisbane's ac¬
quisition of the Washington Times,
snd a eurvev ol the extent to wh.^h'
the brewers' anti-prohibition cam
paign was a cloak for infiltration
of pro-German policies into the press
of the United States.
Senator Jones, author of tbe reso¬

lution for the Investigation, insisted
on going the whole distance.
Excerpts from the editorials of the

Wsshington Times that are alleged
to be pro-German as welt as pro-
brewery are being collated for pre·
sentation to the committee. This sug¬
gests that the investigation csn hard¬
ly be confined to a single newspa¬
per end that the editorial utterances
of the Hearst newspapers also may [be called for.
Many question.* have heen asked

recently as to the reason Mr. Palmer
included in his recent statement on
the Brisbane esse the communica¬
tions of Alexander Konta to Dr.
Dernburg In rotation to the purcha.*c
of newspapers for German propa¬
ganda.

T· Selse Khan Meaey.
"? gave Senator King the Konta

letter," said Mr Palmer yesterday, j
"because I had said liquor fnteicsts
involved were pro-German and unpa-
triotic. It required that to make a
complete answer In my speech I
made two separate statements. My ¡reply to Senator King covered both."
Mr. Palmer was askf^d what would

be done with the money put in the
Washington Times, through Arthur
Brisbane, of an enemy alien.

.The property of George Ehret Is
In the possession of the Alien «Prop¬
erty Custodian," he said. "What Mr.
Brisbane owes Mr. Ehret be will turn
over to this offlce."
The Ehret contribution to the fund

was t^.ono.
Creel sad Kvata Frleadly.

Alexander Konta, the bank-t.
who has been mentioned in con¬
nection with the purchase of the
Washington Times by a brewers'
syndicate, was held in high regard
by Georjre Creel, director of the
committee on Public Information,
according to a telegram sent by;
Creel to Gega D. Berko, editor of
the Amerika! Magyar NVpsiam. last
August, when Creel was unable to
attend a dinner the Hungarian Ix>r-
alty league gave in honor of Konta
at the Hotel Astor.
The telegram, which was made

public by persons interested In the
Cz'cho-Slovak movement, is «aid to
have been published fn Berko s
n^wspapT a few days after the din¬
ner, and read as follows:
"My dear Mr. Berko: I am sorry

beyond measure that another en¬
gagement prevents me from accept-
ing your invitation to the dinner In'
honor of Mr. Alexander Konta.
Nothing would have delighted m**
more than to be present to join in
the deserved tribute to the president;
of the American-Hungarian Loyalty
League, for he has been a tower of
strength to the work I am conduct¬
ing'. As much as any one man in
the country he has made the hyphen
a badge of loyalty instead of a sign
of disaffection.

"Believe me, very sincerely.
-GEORGE CREEL·"

Meanwhile it was evident that the
disclosure 3f Konta's letters to Dr.
Albert and Dr. Dernburg had stirred
up among Hungarian-Americans a
movement hostile to the Hungarian

DO· ? GET CAÜGHT
? THE RAIN!

RAIN¬
COATS

Right Now We Art Oienn-i
Them al Reduced Prices.

Men's Double-Texture
RAINCOATS,

NOW

$7.50

?

Girls' Tan Bombazine
Coati. $4.75. Plaid
lined, ha'f-belt, large
pockets and hat to
match. $8.50 value.

Women ? Raincoat», to «« . «.

all shade«, in plain, half- JD.fJ)belt and full-belted mod-

NOW
8

Boyi Black Rub¬
ber Messenger

CAPES.

$3.95

Officers O D. Cloth |<?? ,.

VentÜited Rubb«-n?:d ? J £ iJ\)Raincoats. Values up
to $32.50. Special for
Friday and Saturday...
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Stcwo More 1004 F St. N. W..604 9th St. N. W.
Send Money Orders and Your Mau Orders WiD Be

Filled Promptly. Open Es-rmnfs.

CAR CRASH HURTS 3;
OTHER D. C. ACCIDENTS

Collision r.t Fourtn an<3 Q Streets;
Boy Bicyclist Injured.

Three persons were hurt y***ter-
day when two Capital Traction «carsi

collided at Fourth and Q streets

noi thwest.
Edward R. Hummer, of 134 F street

southeast; Sumu.l T. Henry, of 2i»6
Sixth street linrthw. st. and JanMa
Burton, of UM ? street northwest.
were hurt, but refused hospital treat¬
ment.
Clarenr-e Horner, of Clarendon, Va.«

waa struck by a Washington Rail¬
way and Klectric car yeoterd.iy at
Connecticut a·.« MM and I- street
northwest «nd hurt in the ankle. He
refused hospital treatment
John Taylor, aged li. of 2140 G·??-

s> Ivania avenue hot thwett, while rid¬
ing his bicycle j · st-Tday on Eigh-
teenth street ti ? -t, collided with
«t? automobile. He was removed to
the Emergency HoapltaJ« sup
fi"m shock.
Caroline Smith, axed 75. of Kg East

Capitol street. while walking on

Pennsylvania avenue "northwest, yes¬
terday, fell and cut her Temple She
waa removed to the CavjaKy Hos¬
pital.
Uni R B. Jetl and Prlrati T. C.

Ho-.·«·· both stattoaed at Fort Myer.
were seriously injured yeaterday
when a motorcvele and sidecar whirh
was carry ini il «em into town crash¬
ed into a telephone pole on the mili¬
tary road.

T*oya1ty League-, which was fostered
by Creel as a branch of the Commit-
tee on Public <trganix.itions.
At a meeting l.ast nicht In New

York City, in the home of Or. Richard
?ovacs, were, amone others, Eugene
P. Baser, of the editorial staff of
a Cleveland ncw.-pap« r, who was ap-
pointed secretary of a new organisa¬
tion to be known as the Committee
for Magyar Democracy.
Mr. Bager said information of the

activities of the Hungarian I»yaH>
la iïue was Riven to the Militari- I«#-
telligence, and for submission to the
authorities in Washington.

REGISTRANTS BARRED
BY FOSDICK BODIES

Slacker* Lose Protection in Camp
Activities.

The likelihood that the War Depart¬
ment Commission on Tratnaa-g Camp
Activities or any of Its affiliated or¬

ganizations mignt become a refuse
for slackers was quickly dispelled hr
a f la'iir «-nt whi.h Chairman Fï*T·
mond B. Foedick gave out yesterday.
Men refristfrvd on ihe :;th of thi*
month, who d-^sire to avoid the rigors
of military s« nrtea by ceiting Into
war work, must seek elsewhere.
The organisations effected i.y this

are: the T. ? O A Knights of
'-us, the JewiKh Welfare Bo«"!.

the ?'^? Camp «'ommunity Stvic*,
the American Library Asaoj-'MKtn.
and the com nn iselon's own represe n ta -

tives.athletic, sonç and liberty th·
directors.
For ov*yrs**t\A service, these orgat-iae-

ttons win ri! men who \
37 years of ape on s< ? ember 12. W$

FORMER D. C. ASSESSOR
TO JOLN LABOR BOARD
E. W. Oyster, whow ioa

as a meml-er of tlie DJaMltl Board
<>f Aaeeaaora ih to take effect
tober SS. has ar<-ept< d a position
with the train.n;: and dilut ?·?

wn t?. and will tak» up
his new duties October IS.

Mr. ·> .-ter's work here has r**

Cui tar] y Htta< him for ht« duties
with the l>epsrtment of Labor. He
has been instrumental in securin-«.-
much hi^hlv beneficial IsgielEti.
on 1."bor ?roblems. He «rae one of
the leaders cf the mov n nt for
the enactment of * !¦»< tl eight-A
hour law an<l the aati-slane law.

B. H. Rawl A-mataat Caie.
G ?. Rawl has t>oen appointed as-

Mstapt chief of the bureau of animal
j industry* by the Secretary of Agrtcul-
j ture Announcement of Mr. Rawl's
appointment was msde >esterday and

J it will become effective < »etober 1.
He has been in the service of th·

¡depart", ent *-jnce 19«.

Big Liberty
Loan Rally!
SATURDAY NIGHT

««¦»¦^¦¦¦^¦^¦assJ^SasssssssssssssslaSI ¦¦ ? IM 1 ». .assBBBBBBBBBsW^laS...SSSSSSSaSBBSBBl

At Liberty Union Station
HUT PLAZA
U. S. Marine Band Concert

Senator J. Hamilton Lewis
JUST BACK FROM FRANCE

Speaker of the Evening.
Senator Lewis is just back from an extensive trip over the entire Amerrcan battle
front. He saw the boys aT Chateau Thierry. He talked with Frciich and Amencia
staff officers. He dodged seventy-fives in a motor cat.he braved the withering fife
of a German barrage and came back to tell us the story of our boys and their work.

Admission by Ticket Only. Doors Open
7:15 p. m. Marine Band Concert 7:15 p. m.

Admission to the Hut is by ticket only. Tickets can be secured at the Chamber of
Commerce, Merchants and Manufacturers' Association. Board of Trade, and at

THE LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEES OFFICE
1418 ? Stiveet, N. W.

i\ftei 8:05 p. m. doors »vili be throsvn open lo tue public. Tickets are «¦·>->«- ·*>·7 ».¦ti1 !¦*


